
 
 

The Rhododendron Festival Association, P.O. Box 766, Port Townsend, WA 98368 

 
Dear Prospective Sponsor: 
 

The Jefferson County Rhododendron Festival is one of the oldest in the state.  We 

need you to partner with us to achieve our goals. 
 

 We are looking for local business sponsorship to support the festival.  Through your 

sponsorship you will receive local advertising and as we travel you will receive advertising 

statewide. 
 

 Monetary donations in any amount are appreciated.  Your donation at any level will 

support the Festival in many different ways such as supplies for the float, special events (like 

Kiddies Parade, Pet Parade, Bed Races, Trike Races) and general expenses for float travel and 

running the Festival as a whole. 
 

 Through your sponsorship we are able to travel to other community festivals 

statewide. Our royalty and volunteers travel to numerous parades and community events year 

round.   This type of travel helps build our festival through reciprocity.  By this process, not 

only is our festival enhanced, but the local community and surround businesses benefit as 

well.   

Sponsorship Levels 

 

Friends of the Rhody Festival - 0-$99 

Western Rhody Sponsor - $100 - $299 

Pacific Rhody Sponsor - $300 - $499 

Wild Rhody Sponsor - $500 - $999 

Royal Pink Rhody Corporate Sponsor - $1000 and up 

 

 Sponsorship at the Western Rhody Sponsor level or higher level will receive a 

plaque that they can display. Any sponsorship at the Pacific Rhody sponsor level or higher 

level will receive a plaque and their name on our float's travel trailer. 
 

 Sponsorship at the Royal Pink Rhody Corporate Sponsor level will become our main 

event, Grand Parade Sponsor.  Your name will be attached to any mention of the grand parade 

in any promotional advertising. 
 

 Thank you for your consideration in any of the above donation options!  Help us keep 

our treasured Festival a part of our community. 

  



 

Rhododendron Festival Association 
2022 Sponsorship Contribution Form 

 
Please complete and return this form to confirm your sponsorship 

by May 15, 2022 
 

 
Company Name: _____________________________________________ 

Contact Person:  _____________________________________________ 

Phone:  ___________________________ Fax:  ____________________ 

Email Address:  ______________________________________________ 

Web Address:  _______________________________________________ 

Address:  ___________________________________________________ 

City:  _______________________________ State:  ______ Zip:  ______ 

 
We agree to be:  (check one) 
 
 Friends of the Rhody Festival…………………….. $1 - $99 
 Western Rhody Sponsor………………………….. $100 - $299 
 Pacific Rhody Sponsor……………………………. $300 - $499 
 Wild Rhody Sponsor………………………………. $500 - $999 
 Royal Pink Rhody Corporate Sponsor………….. $1000 + 

 

 
Signature:  __________________________________________________ 
 
 

Make checks payable to: 
Rhododendron Festival Association 

PO Box 766 
Port Townsend, WA 98368 

 
 

For more information contact: rhodyfest@gmail.com 


